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I. Introduction 
The Hin Nam No Protected Area covers 82.000 ha. The area is situated in central Laos about 450 km 

south-east of the capital Vientiane in the Boualapha District, Khammouane Province. In the east the Lao-

Vietnamese border separates the protected area from the Phong Nha-Ke Bang (PNKB) National Park in 

Vietnam.   

The HNN and the PNKB form together one of the oldest and largest continuous limestone ecosystems in 

Asia. The HNN NPA is of high conservation value due to its specific biodiversity including a high rate of 

endemic species, of which many mammal, bird and amphibious species are endangered, e.g. the rare 

Sao La. The forest along the border to Vietnam is probably the only area of moist evergreen forest on 

limestone in Laos.   

The park lies within the Boualapha District, one of the poorest districts in the country (93 % of all villages 

classified as poor) with a high vulnerability in respect of food security. In the area surrounding the HNN 

NPA there are 22 villages with about 7.000 inhabitants, mostly ethnic minorities. These communities are 

highly depended on the utilization of natural resources from within the protected area.   

GIZ supports the conservation of biodiversity in H through technical cooperation under its program on 

Climate Protection through Avoided Deforestation (CliPAD). Techncial Asistance is provided by IP-

Consult. The aim of the program is to promote co-management of local communities with the National 

Park Authorities to conserve biodiversity resources. The key components of the project include:  

(1) Harmonization of the legal and institutional framework  

(2) Strengthening of the HNN NP management  

(3) Development of income generation opportunities for local communities  

Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) are an important element of the livelihood of local communities 

throughout Lao PDR. In the HNN NP, NTFPs are likely to be promising basis for income generation that 

would provide direct incentives to local communities for participating actively in the management of 

biodiversity resources in the National Park. Not enough is known about the actual status of NTFP use 

and their potential for income generation in the region.   

A short consultancy was launched to provide baseline information on NTFP use, issues and potentials. 

This information will be used as a basis for further planning of NTFP based income generation activities 

by the project. This report summarizes the findings of such a consultancy, which was implemented 

between 05 October and 04 November 2011.  Appendix 1 describes the Terms of Reference of the 

Mission in detail. The mission was implemented by Joost Foppes, International NTFP consultant, working 

closely with the project team and a team of province and district forestry officers. 

Mr. Foppes wishes to thank Mr. Sisomphone Soutichack, National Project Coordinator, Mr. John 

Weingart, CTA, and Mr. Khamxay Diengsady, National Forestry Adviser for their great support and 

cooperation. Special thanks also to the team who helped implement the survey (see picture below).  
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II. How the survey was done 

A. Methodology 
The team implemented a methodology described in a Lao language manual developed earlier in Lao PDR 

by the IUCN-NTFP Project (Dechaineux and Enfield 2000).  

Wealth ranking was usually the first tool implemented with a small focus group of village leaders and 

village elders. Secondly, focus group discussions were held with groups of 8-12 women and 8-12 men. In 

these groups, a number of PRA tools were applied: 

1) Participatory Mapping and Ranking of NTFP Resource Areas 

2) Listing of NTFP diversity 

3) Ranking of NTFPs according to importance 

4) Ranking of key Household incomes and expenditures 

5) Trends in availability of NTFPs 

The original plan was also to have in-depth problem analysis discussions, but this could not be done 

because of lack of time and villager’s pre-occupation with collecting their rice harvests during the time 

of the village visits. A short description of each of the tools will be presented with the results below. 

Thirdly, a 2-page questionnaire sheet was designed to guide individual household interviews. In each 

village, eight households were interviewed, two from each of four wealth categories: poorest, poor, 

medium and wealthy. 

B. Actual implementation 
A team of 5 province and 5 district officers received training in basic PRA tools, for a period of 2.5 days 

(17-19 October 2011) in Boualapha district, see picture below. The same team together with two 

advisers traveled by boat to the first village 

(Nong Ping) and worked with villagers there 

for two days (20-21 Oct). After this, the team 

split up into two teams of six persons. One 

team traveled by boat to Khanyou village, the 

other to Phanop village, also by boat. One and 

a half day was spent collecting data in each of 

these villages (22-23 Oct). On return to 

Boualapha district, data were entered into 

computers by individual team members using 

various borrowed computers for two days (24-

25 Oct). The report was compiled by the 

advisers, which took another four days (26-30 

October).  
Figure 1: Survey team. Above: Kounma Sagnavong, Khamsay 
Diengsady. Below, Left to right: Khonesavanh Phetmany, Sipanom 
Keovankham, Onesi Phetmanixay, Soupanith Phomchandy,  Dalom 
Sipanthavong, Mek Keomanivong, Volada Chantavong, Vixay 
Boudavong, Joost Foppes and Sengchanh Sisouman. 
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III. Where villagers collect NTFPs 
In each village, men and women were asked to draw their own map of the forests and fields surrounding 

their village. They were asked to draw all the areas where they regularly go to collect wild products and 

indicate what the main products were from each area. Subsequently, they were asked to list the main 

areas in a table and rank the relative importance of each area for 5-7 key products. The findings are 

presented in three sections, one for each village. 

A. Ban Nong Ping 
The village of Nong Ping itself consists of two separate quarters, each containing roughly half of the total 

of 98 households. Their present location (UTM N 587179, UTM E 1920601) is indicated on the old 

topographic maps roughly a kilometer west of “Ban Kouankapoung”, which was abandoned 15 years 

ago. They are indicated below on the topo-map as Nong Ping 1 and Nong Ping 2 (see Figure 4). 

Women and Men drew quite different maps of their village land and areas where they collect NTFPs (see 

Figures 2 and 3). The key collection areas identified on the maps were then ranked to importance as a 

source for key NTFPs (see Table 1 and Table 2 ). 

Table 1: Ranking of NTFP Collection Areas by the Women's Group of Nong Ping, October 2011 

Phou 

Kham Pha
Nam Se

Houay 

Nya Vaet
Loup

Hong Nya 

Vaet

Hong 

Mak Souk
Nong Ping

Crabs, Fish 10 14 9 4 3 5 5

Bamboo shoots 11 7 13 7 5 4 3

Boun, san shoots 35 0 0 4 8 3 0

Vegetables 7 14 7 8 6 4 4

Termite mushrooms 8 9 7 7 6 6 7

Mak tao fruits 40 10 0 0 0 0 0

Total score 111 54 36 30 28 22 19

Relative rank 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

Table 2: Ranking of NTFP Collection Areas by the Men's Group in Nong Ping, October 2011 

Kouan Koi
Sai Phou 

Louang
Nam Se

Houay 

Waet
Nong Ping Loup Paddy

Bamboo shoots 9 5 9 10 8 9 0

Boun, san shoots 21 23 0 0 0 6 0

Mak tao fruits 22 28 0 0 0 0 0

Berberine vines 26 24 0 0 0 0 0

Orchids 50 0 0 0 0 0 0

Termite mushrooms 7 10 4 9 7 7 6

Fish 0 0 21 13 7 4 5

Frogs 0 0 4 12 18 5 11

Vegetables 0 5 16 10 8 5 6

Total score 135 95 54 54 48 36 28

Relative rank 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
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Figure 2: Map by Women’s Group, Nong Ping 

 

Figure 3: Map by Men’s Group, Ban Nong Ping 

 

Figure 4: Topographic map of the Nong Ping Village Area. Indicative locations of key NTFP collection areas identified by men 
are indicated in blue, key collection areas identified by women inred. Numbers indicate relative importance: 1 is highest 
importance, 7 is lowest. See also tables 2 and 3 above. N.B These are only indicative locations, still to be confirmed by field 
observations. Red dashline: Hin Nam No Protected Area boundary. 
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The areas are also indicated by numbers on the sketch maps in figures 2 and 3. An attempt was made to 

locate the areas indicated in the two sketch maps on the topographic map (see Figure 4).  

This map is by no means correct, it merely serves as an example of the kind of map that could be 

produced, once the team would go with villagers to identify the location and size of each collection 

areas using a GPS. This work could be easily combined with the planned land use zoning work foreseen 

later this year.  

The most important area for the women is the Phou Khampha area. Phou Khampha would seem to be 

the nearest mountain southeast of the village. The men selected an area called Kouan Koi as their most 

important area. The team could not field-check the location of these areas, but it is assumed to be in the 

same location.  

This location is south of the neighboring village of Ban Nya Vaet. This means the area is likely to be used 

by that village as well. These are all things that remain to be confirmed in follow-up visits to the area, 

where the team could use GPS and maps and walk to these areas with villagers to assess their actual 

location and size. 

The Xe Bang Fai river features prominently in both maps, at the bottom of the women’s map, at the 

right hand side on the man’s map. On the topo map, the Xe Bang Fai river is located north of the village, 

flowing from east to west. The river is seen by both women and men as an important source area 

(women: 2d, men: 3d). 

For the women, most of the other NTFP collection areas are situated far south of the village. For the 

men, the collection areas are seen closer to the village. The women did not identify any collection areas 

north or east of the village inside the Hin Nam No Protected Area. The men identified two areas inside 

the Hin Nam No Protected area: the Say Phou Louang area (rank 2) and the Nam Loup area (no 6).  

However, Nam Loup is also identified as a source area by women. In their sketch map, the Nam Loup is 

an affluent of the Houay Nya Vaet. The real location of this Nam Loup still needs to be assessed. This 

also counts for the other areas. 

Overall, the conclusions are:  

(a) most of the important NTFP collection areas are located outside the Hin Nam No Protected Area.  

(b) most of the areas are located south of the village, overlapping with the area of at least one other 

village, Ban Nya Vaet, and likely to be also used by the village of Keuangkagnom. 

(c) the team should do a follow up visit bringing a GPS and a topo-map, walk through all the areas 

identified on the sketch maps to assess their actual location, boundaries and size. During this exercise, 

rapid forest assessments could also be made to produce a baseline of forest condition in each area. 
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B. Ban Khanyou 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Insert: pictures of sketch maps 

 

Table 3: Ranking of NTFP Collection Areas in Ban Khanyou by the Women's Group, October 2011. 

Phou 

Thong

Nong 

Kaphone

Phou 

Souang

Houay 

Sene phan

Houay 

Mor

Nam 

Se

Paddy 

field

Houay 

Khanyou

Village 

area

Bamboo shoots 7 6 11 6 4 5 6 5 0

Boun, san shoots 30 0 20 0 0 0 0 0 0

Orchids 22 18 0 0 10 0 0 0 0

Ki si damar resin 20 11 0 10 9 0 0 0 0

Mak tao fruits 15 16 8 11 0 0 0 0 0

Fish, frogs 0 7 7 7 4 12 8 5 0

Vegetables 6 8 7 4 5 9 6 5 0

Termite mushrooms 4 5 6 6 7 5 5 6 6

Total score 104 71 59 44 39 31 25 21 6

Relative rank 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

 

Table 4: Ranking of NTFP Collection Areas in Ban Khanyou by the Men’s Group, October 2011 

Phou 

Souang

Paddy 

field

Nong 

Tham

Houay 

Khanyou

Houay 

Mor
Nam Se

Phou Kha 

Pang

Bamboo shoots 22 7 6 4 4 5 2

Boun, san shoots 16 8 6 5 6 9 0

Vegetables 4 12 9 10 4 11 0

Termite mushrooms 16 8 10 8 8 0 0

Frogs 5 13 9 7 11 5 0

Total score 63 48 40 34 33 30 2

Relative rank 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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Ban Khanyou (UTM N 576117, UTM E 1927597) is situated on the north side of Xe Bang Fai river. Its 

present location is indicated as “Ban xxx”on the old topographic maps. In Ban Khanyou, Men and 

Women’s map share collection areas like: Phou Souang,  the paddy fields, Houay Khanyou and Houay 

Mor streams as well as the Xe Bang Fai river side, Nam Se. Men and Women used different names for 

mountain forests: Phou Thong (women), Phou Souang (men) and Phou Khapang (men) as well as for 

small lakes or ponds: Nong Kaphone (women), Nong Tham (men). The women also added one more 

stream area, Houay Senephan, which the men did not mention.  

In a follow up visit, the team should visit each of these areas with the villagers and a GPS unit to record 

the exact location and boundaries of each of these areas. 

C. Ban Phanop 
Ban Phanop (UTM N 578824, UTM E 1939035) is situated on the Nam Ngor river, which flows into the Xe 

Ban Fai river approximately one hour boat ride south of the village, at the north-western edge of the Hin 

Nam No Protected area in the Vang Maneu village cluster. Its present location is indicated as “Ban 

Vangkhon” on the old topographic maps. 

The village uses a large paddy field south of the villages, bordering the Hin Nam No protected area, as 

well as paddy fields across the Nam Ngor river, north of the village.  Besides the river, there are several 

small lakes that are seen as sources of fish and aquatic animals. Several mountain areas are also seen as 

important NTFP areas (see Table 5 and 6 below and sketch maps in Figures 5 and 6). 

There is quite  a difference between Men’s and Women’s naming of key NTFP collection areas. Only 

three areas are named by both Men and Women: Nam Ngor riverside,  Nong Kham lake and Aew Houa. 

The women mentioned two more lakes or ponds: Nong Tin Pha and Nong Kaen. They also identified 

Kouan Louang, Pha Deng and Houay Pha Deng. The Men talk about Pha Nam Nor, Phou Cheuang, Nong 

Louang and Nam Tham. The team should visit all these areas with villagers and record their location and 

size using a GPS unit. This work could be combined with land use zoning. 

 
Figure 5: Ban Phanop and its paddy in the early morning 
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Figure 6: Map of NTFP Collection Areas drawn by 

Women's Group in Ban Phanop 

 
Figure 7: Map of NTFP collection areas by Men's Group, Ban 
Phanop 

 

Table 5: Ranking of NTFP collection areas by the Women's Group in Ban Phanop, October 2011 

Kouan 

Louang

Nong 

Kham

Houay 

Pha Deng

Nong Tin 

Pa

Aew 

Houa

Nong 

Khaen
Nam Ngo Pha Deng

Bamboo shoots 0 8 1 3 10 8 10 9

Boun, san shoots 16 8 16 0 0 0 0 8

Crabs and Fish 10 5 0 9 7 6 13 0

Frogs 9 6 9 8 13 5 0 0

Termite mushrooms 10 11 9 12 0 8 0 0

Rattan shoots 11 5 5 4 6 6 6 7

Total score 56 43 40 36 36 33 29 24

Relative rank 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

 
Table 6: Ranking of NTFP collection areas by the Men's Group in Ban Phanop, October 2011 

  
Pha Nam Nor 

Phou 
Cheuang 

Nong 
Louang 

Nam 
Tang 

Nam 
Ngor 

Aew 
Houa 

Nong 
Kham 

Boun, san shoots 6 20 15 7 0 0 2 

Bamboo shoots 8 7 6 6 14 9 0 

Fish 0 0 5 5 16 14 9 

Frogs 0 6 6 9 9 11 9 

Snails 5 10 8 12 5 5 5 

Orchids 42 4 4 0 0 0 0 

Mak tao fruits 23 18 12 0 0 0 0 

Chinese cardamom 0 17 10 23 0 0 0 

Vegetables 4 6 6 8 14 6 6 

Total score 88 88 72 70 58 45 31 

Relative rank 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

2 

3 

4 

7 
3 

8 

4 
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IV. Local knowledge on the diversity of NTFPs collected 
Villagers were asked to name as many products as they could remember that they collect from the 

forest. This was done in small groups, each group looking at a different category of forest products. The 

results reflect the diversity of wild products used in the villages. The results are presented in appendix 2. 

Between the three villages surveyed, villagers were able to name 353 wild products they use regularly. 

The most diverse categories were vegetables and fruits. Food products (edible plants and animals) make 

up 64% of the total diversity of wild collected products (see Table 7). 

In reality, the number of species is likely to be much higher, as many products were only mentioned as a 

group, e.g. frogs, bamboo shoots, rattan shoots and some were not registered at all, e.g. mushrooms. 

This is mainly due to the team not yet being used to ask questions to get to the bottom of things. A 

follow-up botanical survey is recommended to record the full diversity of wild species used. 

Table 7: Diversity of wild products: Numbers of Non-Timber Forest Products mentioned as being used by villagers in three 
villages bordering the Hin Nam No Protected Area (Ban Nong Ping, Ban Khanyou and Ban Phanop). October 2011. 

No Category No products %

1 Edible plants 148 42%

1.1 edible shoots 20 6%

1.2 tubers 10 3%

1.3 vegetables 61 17%

1.4 fruits 57 16%

2 Medicinal Plants 42 12%

3 Edible Animals 76 22%

3.1 wildlife 34 10%

3.2 fish and aquatic animals 42 12%

4 Fiber Products 29 8%

4.1 bamboo, rattan cane 12 3%

4.2 bark and stem fibres 15 4%

4.3 grasses 2 1%

5 Firewood 38 11%

6 Livestock grazing 20 6%

TOTAL 353 100%
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V. Villager’s ranking of NTFPs to importance 
Groups of Women and Men were asked to select the top 10 NTFPs and rank them to their relative 

importance. The top 5 products are: bamboo-shoots, fish/crabs/snails, boun/san shoots, mushrooms 

and mak tao fruits, all food products (see Table 8 below).  
Table 8: Ranking of NTFPs according to general importance, by groups of Women and Men, in 3 villages around the Hin Nam 
No Protected Area, October 2011. Highest numbers mean highest importance. 

No Product 
Nong Ping Khanyou Phanop Average 

Men Women Men Women Men Women   

1 Bamboo shoots 10 10 8 4 9 10 8.4 

2 Fish, crabs, snails 3   10 10 8 7 6.2 

3 Boun, san shoots 9 5 4   10 9 6.0 

4 Mushrooms 4 1 5 8   4 3.7 

5 Mak tao fruits 8 4 6   3   3.5 

6 Vegetables 1 2 3 2   11 3.2 

7 Frogs       6 7 6 3.1 

8 Orchids 5   9   4   3.0 

9 Rattan shoots 'thoun'   3     7 3 2.1 

10 Rattan shoots   9         1.5 

11 Broom grass   8         1.3 

12 Pandan leaves, mats   7         1.2 

13 Berberine vine 6           1.0 

14 Kapok   6         1.0 

15 Chinese cardamom         2   0.4 

16 Kisi damar resin     1       0.2 

Table 9 below, summarizes between men and women and between villages.  Women attach more 

importance to food products such as vegetables, rattan shoots etc. Men attach more importance to 

typical products collected for selling, e.g. mak tao fruits, orchids, berberine vine and Chinese cardamom. 
Table 9: NTFPs ranked by women and men and per village 

No Product Men Women Nong Ping Khanyou Phanop 

1 Bamboo shoots      9          8            10             6           9  

2 Fish, crabs, snails      7          6              1            10           7  

3 Boun, san shoots      8          5              7             2           9  

4 Mushrooms      3          4              2             7           2  

5 Mak tao fruits      6          1              6             3           2  

6 Vegetables      1          5              2             2           6  

7 Frogs      2          4             -               3           6  

8 Orchids      6         -                3             4           2  

9 Rattan shoots 'thoun'      2          2              2            -             5  

10 Rattan shoots     -            3              5            -           -    

11 Broom grass     -            3              4            -           -    

12 Pandan leaves for mats     -            2              4            -           -    

13 Berberine vine      2         -                3            -           -    

14 Kapok     -            2              3            -           -    

15 Chinese cardamom      1         -               -              -             1  

16 Kisi damar resin      0         -               -               1         -    
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VI. Short descriptions of the key NTFPs 

A. Bamboo-shoots 
Edible bamboo-shoots, “Nor Mai”, are a very important part of the diet all over Lao PDR and not 

surprisingly coming out on top of the list of important NTFPs. The team did not record all bamboo shoot 

species; this still remains to be done. From notes, the consultants recorded seven main species of 

bamboo shoots mentioned by villagers: mai hok (Dendrocalamus hamiltonii), mai sot (Oxythenantera 

parviflora), mai ka sae, (Neohouzea mekhongensis), mai lai (Gigantochloa albociliata), mai phai ban 

(Bambusa blumeana) mai pang (Dendrocalamus strictus) and mai houak (Thyrsostachys siamensis).  

Bamboo shoots are rich in protein, low in fat, high in fibre and carbohydrates. They also contain many 

essential micro-elements such as zinc, potassium, manganese and copper (NAFRI NUoL SNV 2007). They 

are low in vitamins. Bamboo shoots are cooked before consumption. Most bamboo shoots are 

harvested during the rainy season (July-September), but some can be harvested beyond that period. 

 
Figure 8: Nor mai hok shoots for the team’s dinner 

 
Figure 9: Mushrooms and nor mai lai fresh from forest 

B. Fish, crabs, frogs, snails and other aquatic animals 
Villagers enumerated 31 fish species, “pa” and 11 other types of aquatic animals (crabs, snails, shrimps, 

etc). Two key species often mentioned were pa koh (Channa striata) and pa kang (Channa gachua). Fish 

and crabs are the primary source of animal protein and calcium in villager’s diet. Although a few old 

bomb craters from the war have been converted to fish ponds, almost all fish consumed is derived from 

wild catches. Many types of traditional gear are used to catch wild fish with traps, nets, hooks, etc. 

 
Figure 10: Pa Koh (top) and Pa Kang (bottom) 

 
Figure 11: Rivers and streams are key source of fish 
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C. Boun and san shoots 
“Boun” are the shoots of a large diameter type of climbing palm or rattan (Daemonorops jenkinsiana). 

The mature cane is also used in handicrafts and tools. “San” are small shoots of a non-climbing palm 

species (Raphis sp.) San is mainly harvested in the wet season, Boun all year round. Both are eaten 

cooked.  

 
Figure 12: Boun shoots 

 
Figure 13: San palm shoots 

D. Mushrooms 
Villagers collect many types of mushrooms, “hed”. The most appreciated type is hed pouak 

(Termitomyces sp.), a kind of mushroom that lives in symbiosis with termites and can only be found on 

termite mounts. These mushrooms fetch a high price all over Laos and have a good market potential. 

Mushrooms are an important source of protein in villager’s diet. The team did not record the variety of 

mushrooms species, this still remains to be done. 

E. Mak tao fruits 
“Mak Tao” are fruits of a large palm tree (Arenga westerhoutti). These palms produce a huge string of 

fruits only once in their lives, after 5-15 years, around 200-300 kg per tree. The tree dies afterwards and 

needs to be replaced by a younger one. For sustainable management, there must always be a cluster of 

younger palms of different ages. Mature trees also need to be protected from fire, and harvesting of 

edible shoots should be discouraged. Such sustainable harvesting systems are already developed by 

Hmong farmers in Khoun district, Xieng Khouang Province (Foppes and Wanneng 2007).Lao PDR exports 

large quantities (over 1,000 tonnes) of this fruit to Thailand every year, where it is a popular ingredient 

in deserts, eaten with cassava based jelly, beans, maize and shaved ice in a bowl of sweetened coconut 

milk. At present, little organized harvesting is conducted in Boualapha district, the product would have a 

good market potential. 

 
Figure 14: Mak Tao Palm tree with fruits 

 
Figure 15: Mak Tao Fruits 
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F. Vegetables 
Villagers enumerated a large variety of 61 types of wild 

vegetables, “Pak”, consumed regularly. Most of the year, forest 

vegetables are consumed. Only a small amount of vegetables are 

cultivated between November and April along river banks. 

Commonly consumed wild vegetables include young leaves of 

trees, e.g. pak kadone (Barringtonia sp.), pak samek (Syzygium 

gratum), pak wan (Melientha suavis), as well as young leaves of 

various ferns, pak koud, and other herbaceous plants. 

G. Frogs 

Besides fish and crabs, wild frogs “kob, kiet” are another 

important source of animal protein. They are quite abundant in 

paddy fields.  The team did not record the variety of frog 

species; that still remains to be done. An earlier study in Salavan 

province showed the potential for sustainable management of 

wild frog populations, it would be interesting to try this out in 

the Hin Nam No area as well (Dechaineux 2001). 

H. Orchids 
 Various species of Dendrobium orchids, “Dok Peung” are a popular medicinal plant in China. Harvesting 

orchids from wild forests usually leads to a rapid destruction of orchid biodiversity. To preserve orchid 

biodiversity, trade in wild orchids should be stopped. It is possible to replace wild orchids with orchids 

produced in simple field laboratories, using in-vitro plant multiplication techniques. There are good 

examples of this in Thailand, some Chinese companies also start doing this in Laos. If such a facility could 

be developed in Boualapha district, there could be a limited potential for income raising here. 

 
Figure 18: Dendrobium pulchellum, medicine in China 

 
Figure 19: Orchid stems en route to China 

I.  Rattan shoots 
 Besides Boun and San, a variety of other palm/rattan shoots, “Nyod vay”, are also eaten consumed. The 

team did not record all rattan shoot species, this still needs to be done. Two rattan species recorded  

Figure 17: Common paddy frog 

Figure 16: Pak wan vegetables 
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 were vai thoun (Calamus poilanei) and vai khom 

(Calamus viminalis). There are also shoots of 

other plants and grasses commonly consumed, 

e.g. nyod kon kaen (Dracaena angustifolia). The 

WWF  

 Indochina Rattan Project has done innovative 

work on management of wild rattans in the 

forest, which could be applied in the Hin Nam No 

area as well (Thibault 

Ledecq,www.panda.org/greatermekong).  

J. Broom grass 
The flowers of “Khaem” grass (Thysanolaena maxima), are used to make brooms. Khaem grass is a 

pioneer species growing on abandoned or fallow land all over the country. It provides an income source 

to villagers. The IUCN NTFP project attempted to add value to broom grass by teaching villagers to make 

and sell brooms instead of the raw material. This can be done but the success is limited by the size of 

the local market. Most of the broom grass collected in Laos is exported to Thailand, where local people 

bind brooms. Import of brooms into Thailand is taxed higher than importing broom grass. 

 
Figure 22: Ladies harvest broom grass in Champasak 

 
Figure 23: Girls transporting broom grass in Oudomxay 

K. Pandan leaves for mats 
The mats made from “Toey”, also known as pandan or screw pine (Pandanus fibrosus) are popular in Lao 

PDR as they smell good, they are soft and cool during the hot season. Screwpines grow in wet places, 

along streams, paddy fields and ponds. They are sometimes planted in Khammouan and Savannakhet 

provinces as boundary markers between paddy fields. A standard mat of 2.4 m. by 1. 2 m. requires 50-

60 leaves. From mature plants of ten years or more, 13-15 leaves can be harvested every 2 months, all 

year long, so one plant can produce 1-2 mats per year (NAFRI NUoL SNV 2007). This product has a great 

potential for handicraft development. 

 
Figure 20: Vai Khom rattan 

 
Figure 21: Noyd Khon Kaen 
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Figure 24: Teuy, pandan tree with fruit 

 
Figure 25: Toey mat 

L. Berberine vine 
The vine of “Kheua Haem” (Coscinium fenestratum) is harvested for its yellow wood which contains high 

amounts of berberine. Berberine is a very popular and low-cost medicine to remedy diarrhea, it kills all 

gut amoebae and 99% of intestinal bacterial infections. In Champasak, densities were recorded of 33 

stems per hectare in natural forests, weighing 757 kg. After harvesting, it takes about 3-5 years to reach 

a length of 10-15 m. One ton of stems can produce 3 kg of berberine. 1 kg of berberine can be processed 

into 20,000 tablets (NAFRI NUoL SNV 2007). As the price is relatively low, it may not be economically 

feasible to make plantations. This plant could provide sustainable income by improved management in 

natural forests, e.g. by implementing rules that plants should not be cut lower than 50 cm. above 

ground to stimulate regeneration. 

 
Figure 26: Kheua Haem vines 

 
Figure 27: Kheua Haem leaves, stems 

M. Kapok 
The fruits of wild kapok trees (Bombax ceiba) locally known as “Ngiu”, produce fibers used for filling 

mattresses and pillows, mainly used locally. Not much is known about the market potential. 

N. Amomum, Chinese cardamom 
Several species of the genus Amomum are known as “Mak Naeng” in Lao PDR and exported to China, 

where they are an important medicinal herb, known Chinese cardamom or “sa ren”. Mak naeng is 
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related to cardamom but a different genus from the cardamom used as a spice in South Asia, which is 

Elettaria sp. Chinese cardamom needs shade, it grows as a herb under larger trees with stems up to 2-

3m. high. In Champaska, densities of 12,000-25,000 stems/ha were recorded in older mak naeng 

gardens, yielding 80-200 kg fresh fruits or 14-40 kg dried fruits per ha.  

Value can be added at village level in several ways. Firstly, harvesting of low quality immature fruits can 

be avoided by making agreements on an official date for the harvesting season and not allowing any 

harvesting before that date. Secondly, proper management (regular cutting of tree leaves to avoid over-

shading) can be improved by dividing wild stands into individual household plots. Thirdly, product 

quality can be improved by introducing proper drying ovens. The fruits are harvested around August, in 

the rainy season, making it difficult to dry and cure the fruits properly in the traditional way, over open 

wood fires. All of this will only really work, if clear agreements can be made with traders to pay a higher 

price for better quality products. This will require a well facilitated negotiation process between traders 

and producer groups. Because cardamom always grows under larger trees, improved income generation 

from cardamom has a direct impact on biodiversity conservation. There is big potential here. 

 
Figure 28: Mak naeng, Chinese cardamom 

 
Figure 29: Cardamom gardens, Bachiang district, Champasak 

O. Kisi damar resin 
“Kisi” is generic name for hard dammar resins 

derived from several dipterocarp trees. In the Hin 

Nam No area, they are likely to be of the genus 

Vatica. Traditionally, kisi is mixed with nam man 

yang, the oleoresin of Dipterocarpus alatus as a 

way of making boats and baskets watertight. 

These resins are also used industrially in the 

production of varnish and lacquer. Harvesting 

does not harm the tree, the resin is an exudate 

that falls off the branches of the trees. It would 

take a long time to increase the production as this 

would require planting more of the trees, which 

are slow growing. The best conservation measure is to protect existing trees from logging and forest 

fires. 

Figure 30: Kisi damar resin 
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VII. Wealth ranking: who is poor, who is wealthy 
In each village, a group of senior citizens together 

with the village leaders were asked to divide all the 

households in the village into four categories: 

poorest, poor, medium and well-off. They did this by 

sorting cards with the individual names of all 

households written on them, based on a list kept by 

the village leaders.  

The criteria for assigning households to each 

category were decided by the villagers. They turned 

out to be quite similar between the three villages 

(see Table 10). The relative rate of self-sufficiency in 

rice was a key criterion. Only well-off households 

were considered to have enough rice to feed the 

family all year round. Medium well-off households were considered to only lack rice for about 2-3 

months per year. Poor households were those with roughly 5-6 months of rice, lacking rice for 6-7 

months per year. The poorest were those who hardly produce any rice, and need to buy or borrow rice 

for 10 months per year. Other wealth indicators mentioned were: livestock, house-style and possession 

of luxury goods such as motorcycle, 1 ton Korean car, two-wheel tractor or rice-mill. 

Table 10:  Villager’s criteria for assigning wealth ranks to individual households.  Three villages around the Hin Nam No 
Protected area, Boualapha district, October 2011. 

Wealth 
category 

Nong Ping Khanyou Phanop 

1: Poorest They have 2-3 month of rice 
available, lacking 9-10 
months/year. Their houses are 
entirely made from bamboo 
only, not permanent. They 
lack labor in their family for 
agriculture, they own no 
valuable goods whatsoever. 
They lack money and need to 
borrow. 

These households often lack 
husbands (female headed 
household), they have 
temporary bamboo houses 
with grass roofs, they are 
always short of rice, they have 
no paddy field, they lack labor 
to produce food 

2-3 months rice available, 
lacking 9-10 months/year. 
They have no livestock, their 
houses are made from 
bamboo but they may have a 
tin roof, they have no paddy 
field. 

2: Poor They have 5-6 months rice 
available, lacking 6-7 
months/year.  They have no 
big livestock, a few pigs and 
chicken only. They lack labor 
to do agricultural work, 
children cannot go to school, 
not much paddy fields, only 
upland rice. 

They lack rice, their houses are 
small, not permanent, made 
from bamboo, they have no 
paddy fields, they lack cash 
income, they lack labor, 
depend on their relatives to 
make ends meet. 

They have rice enough for 6 
months per year. They have 
chickens and ducks, no large 
animals, no luxury items. Their 
houses are made from 
bamboo, they have tin roofs. 
They have no paddy fields. 

3: Medium 8-9 months enough rice, lack 
2-3 months/year. They have 
some large livestock, a few 
have a motorcycle, their 

They have enough rice to eat 
for 6-8 months per year. Their 
houses are not permanent, 
they some paddy fields but 

They have rice enough for 8-9 
months per year, they have 
some buffaloes and cows, 
pigs, ducks, chicken. About 

Figure 31: Village elders do wealth ranking in Ban Phanop 
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houses have tin roofs and 
bamboo walls. 

not enough, they lack labor 
and tools to produce enough 

half of these families have a 
two-wheel tractor  

4: Well-off They have enough rice to eat 
all year round, All have plenty 
cows, buffaloes, all have 
motorcycles, TV, big houses 
with tin roofs and wooden 
walls. 

They have rice all year round, 
they have permanent houses, 
large cars, two-wheel tractors, 
rice mills and they have a lot 
of cash income. 

They have rice enough to eat 
all year round. They have 
many buffaloes and cows, they 
can sell 2-3 of them per year. 
Two households own a Korean 
truck, they all have 
motorcycles and two-wheel 
tractors; they have electric 
fans and refrigerators. Their 
houses are made from wood 
with tin roofs. 

There were considerable differences between villages (see Table 11). Ban Non Ping has a very high share 

of poorest households (42%) and a low share of well-off households (12%). In contrast Ban Khanyou only 

counts 8% of all households as poorest and 50% as well-off households. As the criteria were 

comparable, Nong Ping would seem to be much less wealthy than Khanyou. The third village, Ban 

Phanop, had a more even distribution of wealth within the community. Over all 328 households in the 

three villages, 30% are medium well-off, a quarter (23%) is well-off and a quarter is poor (25%, and one 

tenth (11%) is considered poorest. These data can serve as a baseline of relative wealth/poverty in the 

target villages. If repeated after 2-3 years, these data can serve to record changes in wealth/poverty. 

Table 11: Distribution of households over four wealth categories. Three villages around the Hin Nam No Protected Area, 
Boualapha district, October 2011. 

Village/wealth 

category 
Poorest Poor Medium Well-off 

Total No 

Households 

1: Nong Ping 41 (42%) 23 (23%) 22 (22%) 12 (12%) 98 

2: Khanyou 8 (6%) 38 (27%) 47 (33%) 50 (35%) 143 

3: Phanop 14 (17%) 21 (30%) 32 (37%) 15 (16%) 87 

TOTAL 36 (11%) 82 (25%) 101 (31%) 77 (23%) 328 (100%) 

VIII. Household economy: ranking of key sources of incomes and 

expenditures 
Groups of men and women were asked to rank the most important sources of household cash income. 

Key income sources were written in a table on a large sheet of paper. Next, the group would divide 

around 50 stones as counters between the income sources, allocating more stones to sources that were 

important and less stones to sources that were less important.  

Between the three villages and between both men and women, fish/crabs, livestock and mushrooms 

were identified as the top three income sources. All the Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) together 

(orchids, bamboo shoots, mak tao fruits, vegetables, boun/san shoots, mushrooms, berberine vine, 

chinese cardamom and kisi damar resin) deliver 43% of all household income. Aquatic animals (fish, 

crabs, frogs and snails) provide another 21%, bringing the total income derived from wild products to 
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64%. Livestock (14%) and labor (10%) are the other two main sources of household cash income (see 

Table 12). 

Table 12: Household Income Sources: Relative ranking by groups of men and women in 3 villages (Nong Ping, Khanyou and 
Phanop) around the Hin Nam No Protected Area, Boualapha district, October 2011

1
. 

Average

Men Women Men Women Men Women

1 Fish, crabs 12% 12% 18% 34% 10% 8% 16%

2 Livestock 25% 25% 16% 18% 14%

3 Mushrooms 0% 12% 24% 24% 10%

4 Labor 20% 20% 18% 10%

5 Orchids 10% 10% 16% 8% 6% 8%

6 Bamboo shoots 8% 8% 14% 10% 4% 7%

7 Frogs 0% 24% 10% 6%

8 Berberine vine 12% 12% 6% 5%

9 Wild vegetables 0% 10% 8% 8% 4%

10 Mak tao fruits 4% 4% 12% 6% 4%

11 Selling rice 10% 10% 3%

12 Indigo 0% 18% 3%

13 Boun, san shoots 0% 10% 6% 3%

14 Other NTFPs 0% 12% 2%

15 Other Income 10% 2%

16 Chinese cardamom 0% 8% 1%

17 Kisi damar resin 0% 8% 1%

18 Snails 0% 6% 1%

Total NTFPs 43% 43% 60% 34% 34% 41% 43%

NTFPs and aquatic 55% 55% 78% 92% 54% 49% 64%

No
Nong Ping Khanyou Phanop

Source

 

The same data set is presented in Table 13 below, summarized between men and women and between 

villages. The differences between men and women groups are less pronounced than the differences 

between villages. Women attach more importance to income sources such as fish, mushrooms, frogs 

and indigo. Men find sources such as labor, orchids, wild vegetables, mak tao fruits, boun/san shoots 

etc. more important than women.  

The data for Khanyou village seem to only focus on forest products, while in fact livestock and labor are 

also important sources of income there as can be observed from individual household surveys (section 

VIII below). This is probably a result of differences in facilitation. It means that the overall estimates for 

the role of livestock sales and labor are likely to be underestimated here. The women’s group in that 

village attaches a very high importance to aquatic animals as a source of income. 

                                                           
1
 NB in Nong Ping, data for women’s group were not recorded separately. 
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Table 13: Household Income Ranking data, summarized by gender and by village. 

Men Women Nong Ping Khanyou Phanop

Fish 13% 18% 12% 26% 9%

Livestock 14% 14% 25% 0% 17%

Mushrooms 4% 16% 0% 18% 12%

Labor 13% 7% 20% 0% 9%

Orchids 11% 5% 10% 8% 7%

Bamboo shoots 9% 6% 8% 12% 2%

Frogs 3% 8% 0% 12% 5%

Berberine vine 4% 6% 12% 0% 3%

Wild vegetables 6% 3% 0% 9% 4%

Mak tao fruits 7% 1% 4% 6% 3%

Selling rice 3% 3% 10% 0% 0%

Indigo 0% 6% 0% 0% 9%

Boun, san shoots 5% 0% 0% 5% 3%

Other NTFPs 0% 4% 0% 0% 6%

Other Income 0% 3% 0% 0% 5%

Chinese cardamom 3% 0% 0% 0% 4%

Kisi damar resin 3% 0% 0% 4% 0%

Snails 2% 0% 0% 0% 3%

Total NTFPs 46% 39% 43% 47% 38%

NTFPs and aquatic 62% 65% 55% 85% 52%

Source

 

Likewise, groups of men and women were asked to rank the main expenditures of households in their 

community. Table 14 shows the results of men’s and women’s groups in the three villages.  

Table 14: Household Expenditures: Relative ranking by groups of Women and Men in 3 villages (Nong Ping, Khanyou and 
Phanop) around the Hin Nam No Protected Area, Boualapha district, October 2011. 

No Item 
Nong Ping Khanyou Phanop Average 

Men Women Men Women Men Women   

1 Medicines 20% 20% 12% 14% 8% 14% 15% 

2 Buying rice 12% 12% 8% 20% 18% 10% 13% 

3 Clothes 12% 12% 14% 14% 10% 10% 12% 

4 Taxes 10% 10% 12% 14% 10% 8% 11% 

5 Tools 10% 10% 12% 12% 6% 10% 10% 

6 Food condiments 12% 12% 10% 10% 6% 8% 10% 

7 House repairs 8% 8% 12%   8% 8% 7% 

8 Household utensils 10% 10%   10% 10%   7% 

9 Others 8% 8% 8% 4% 10%   6% 

10 Buying livestock     6%   8% 14% 5% 

11 
School uniforms, 
books         6% 10% 3% 

12 Electricity bills           10% 2% 

13 Buying land for house     6%       1% 

They identified medicines, buying rice and clothes as the top three household expenditures. Taxes were 

ranked as the fourth highest expenditure, accounting for on average 10% of total household 
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expenditures. That is quite considerable, taking into account that most of the households in these 

villages cannot produce enough rice to feed themselves all year round. 

Ranking of medicines as the number one household expense is not often found in surveys like this. It 

may indicate a high level of diseases in these villages. In one village, buying land for building houses was 

mentioned, this may indicate a relative advanced level of cash income. In another village, the only one 

where electricity is already available, electricity bills were mentioned by the women as a new kind of 

household expenditure. This was also the only village mentioning school uniforms and books as a 

significant household expenditure, it is not clear why this did not come up in the other two villages. 

The same data set is presented in table 15 below, summarized between men and women groups and 

between villages. The differences between men and women are less pronounced than between villages. 

Women attach more importance to medicines. Relative expenditures for medicines were much higher in 

Nong Ping than in the other two villages. Buying livestock was ranked highest in Phanop. Buying land to 

build a house was only mentioned in Khanyou, indicating the relatively high level of wealth here. 

Table 15: Household Expenditures, summarized by gender and by village 

Item Men Women 
Nong 
Ping Khanyou Phanop 

          

Medicines 13% 16% 20% 13% 11% 

Buying rice 13% 14% 12% 14% 14% 

Clothes 12% 12% 12% 14% 10% 

Taxes 11% 11% 10% 13% 9% 

Tools 9% 11% 10% 12% 8% 

Food condiments 9% 10% 12% 10% 7% 

House repairs 9% 5% 8% 6% 8% 

Household utensils 7% 7% 10% 5% 5% 

Others 9% 4% 8% 6% 5% 

Buying livestock 5% 5% 0% 3% 11% 

School uniforms, 
books 2% 3% 0% 0% 8% 

Electricity bills 0% 3% 0% 0% 5% 

Buying land for house 2% 0% 0% 3% 0% 

IX. Trends in the use of NTFPs 
Groups of men and women were asked to estimate the decline in availability of key NTFPs, comparing 

the situation of 5 years ago with the present. Most NTFPs were thought to be less available now than 

four years ago, with the exception of vegetables (see Table 16). In general, men estimated the decline to 

be much higher than women and covered many more products. It would seem that the men may have 

exaggerated their estimate, but this cannot be confirmed.  Men believed the highest decline took place 

among the products collected for selling: berberine vine, orchids and mak tao fruits. These products 

were not mentioned by the women. The men also believed boun and san shoots were reduced by 50%, 

where the women explicitly recorded no change. The women focused only on five products they believe 
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are in decline: frogs, fish/crabs, rattan shoots, bamboo shoots and mushrooms. These are all edible 

products that are a key part of the daily menu. 

Table 16: Trends in availability of key NTFPs, comparing five years ago with present. Groups of Men and Women in 3 villages 
around the Hin Nam No Protected Area, October 2011 

Product 

Trend in availability 

Nong Ping Khanyou Phanop Average 

Men Women Men  Women Men Women Overall Men Women 

Fish, crabs -67% n.a. -28% -22% -39% -15% -34% -44% -19% 

Bamboo shoots -33% n.a. -81% -6% -21% -19% -32% -45% -13% 

Boun, san shoots -57% n.a. -72% n.a. -28% 0% -31% -52% 0% 

Frogs -57% n.a. n.a. -14% -44% -39% -31% -34% -26% 

Orchids -67% n.a. -28% n.a. -57% n.a. -30% -50% n.a. 

Mak tao fruits -46% n.a. n.a. n.a. -53% n.a. -20% -33% n.a. 

Vegetables -67% n.a. -21% 17% -28% n.a. -20% -39% 8% 

Rattan n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. -53% -39% -18% -18% -19% 

Berberine vine -67% n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. -13% -22% n.a. 

Mushrooms 0% n.a. -39% -14% n.a. 0% -11% -13% -7% 

Kisi resin n.a. n.a. -39% n.a. n.a. n.a. -8% -13% n.a. 

Cardamom n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. -33% n.a. -7% -11% n.a. 

Average -51% n.a. -44% -8% -39% -19% -32% -45% -11% 

Groups of men and women were also asked what the key sources of food consumed in the households 

and to what extent this has changed over the past five years. They were asked to compare the share of 

food produced in agriculture with the share of food collected from the forest, as well with other sources 

of food such as buying, exchanging for goods or labor, borrowing and gifts from relatives or from the 

Government. This comparison was made by four individual households in each village, irrespective of 

their wealth rank. First each person was asked to compare the different sources of food as it was five 

years ago, then again for the present situation. These data were only collected in two of the three 

villages, Khanyou and Phanop. 

Agriculture is seen to provide 26-29% of all food consumed in the household, up 1-3% compared to five 

years ago. Food collected from the wild provides another 20-23%, up 3-7% from five years ago. The third 

most important source was gifts from government in Khanyou (14 %, up 1 % from five years ago). In 

Phanop it was borrowing which has increased a lot over the last five year (15% now, up 8% from five 

years ago when it was). 

In the Northern Lao PDR, the opposite trends are observed: decline in the share of food derived from 

the wild and from agriculture, rapid increase in exchange of food for labor (Foppes 2011).  The Hin Nam 

No area may be different due to its remote location and lack of access to markets, meaning that cash 

crops are not yet part of the farming system and access to outside sources of food are limited. 

These data confirm the importance of wild collected foods in the livelihoods of communities here. The 

amount of food collected from the wild is considered almost equal to the amount of food produced in 

agriculture, which is mainly rice. In section XI below the average amount of rice produced per household 

is estimated to be 1,994 kg. 
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Earlier studies by IUCN and others have shown the value of wild foods to be in the order of $300 per 

household (Schlemmer 2001). It was not possible to do a detailed valuation of the consumption of wild 

foods during this rapid appraisal phase. It would be recommendable to do a special study to calculate 

the economic value of wild foods derived from the Hin Nam No Protected Area as a follow-up activity. 

Table 17: Trends in food sources, Ban Khanyou (left) and Ban Phanop (right) 

 

X. Individual household interviews 
In order to cross-check the PRA data collected in the focus group meetings and to get more detail on the 

role of NTFPs in the household economy, individual household interviews were also taken with a small 

sample of eight households per village. Based on the results of the wealth ranking exercises described 

above, two households were selected per village from each of the four wealth categories: poorest, poor, 

middle and well-off. The main results are presented in this section. 

The average number of persons per household is on average 5.7 persons. The difference between 

wealth categories is clear: the poorest households have on average 4.3 households, the well-off on 

average 7.7 persons. That is almost double the size of the poorest households. This finding corresponds 

to the criteria identified in the wealth ranking exercise, where lack of labor to do all the agricultural 

work required was seen as a characteristic of poor and poorest households. The differences between 

villages was much less pronounced, Ban Phanop has slightly larger households than the other two.  

Table 18: Average number of persons per household, for each of four wealth categories in three villages: Nong Ping, Khanyou 
and Phanop, October 2011. (based on household interviews, n=24) 

Village Poorest Poor Middle Well-off Average 

Nong Ping 3.5 4 7.5 6.5 5.4 

Khanyou 4.5 5.5 6 4 5.0 

Phanop 5 9.5 6 6 6.7 

Average 4.3 6.3 6.5 7.7 5.7 

The difference between wealth categories of households can also be observed by counting typical 

wealth indicators. Cars, motorcycles, two-wheel tractors and rice mills are typically owned only by the 

well-off households and by some of the middle income households. Electrical appliances such as 

television and refrigerator depend on whether the village is connected to the grid, this is the case in Ban 

Khanyou and Ban Phanop, not yet in Ban Nong Ping. 

Food Sources

Ban Khanyou score % score % %

agriculture 38 26% 43 29% 3% up

forest 23 16% 34 23% 7% up

buying 21 14% 28 19% 5% up

exchanging 6 4% 0 0% -4% down

borrowing 21 14% 10 7% -8% down

gift from relatives 19 13% 13 9% -4% down

gift from government 19 13% 20 14% 1% up

147 100% 148 100%

Past Present Trend Food sources

Ban Phanop score % score % %

agriculture 51 26% 49 26% 1% up

forest 35 18% 37 20% 3% up

buying 73 37% 60 32% -4% down

exchanging 4 2% 11 6% 4% down

borrowing 15 8% 28 15% 8% down

gift from relatives 0 0% 0 0% 0% same

gift from government 22 11% 0 0% -11% down

total 200 100% 185 100%

TrendPresentPast
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Table 19: Occurence of wealth indicators among 24 households interviewed in three villages, between four wealth 
categories, October 2011. 

B: Wealth Indicators  Poorest   Poor  Middle   Well-Off   Total Number  

hyunday car 0 0 0 1 1 

motorcycle 2 1 2 6 11 

two-wheel tractor 0 0 3 5 8 

rice-mill 0 0 1 4 5 

television 0 0 1 2 3 

refrigerator 0 0 0 1 1 

mobile phone 3 2 4 13 22 

others 0 0 0 2 2 

Individual households interviewed were also asked to estimate their annual consumption of key NTFPs. 

This is always hard, so the data should not be seen as exact estimates more as approximate values. For 

bamboo shoots, the well-off households consume much more than the others, this may be partly a 

reflection of their bigger household size. Most of the other products have also large variations in the 

estimated amounts consumed. A better picture of how much households really consume could be 

obtained by doing a detailed consumption survey, as was done by IUCN in Salavan (Clendon 2001). 

Table 20: Individual household estimates of the amount of NTFPs consumed (kg/year). Household survey among 24 
households in three villages around the Hin Nam No Protected Area. October 2011. 

NTFP use (kg/year)  Poorest   Poor   Middle   Well-Off   Average  

bamboo shoots 294 110 222 639 446 

boun, san 50 555 87 90 49 

fish 39 45 100 55 9 

orchids 0 0 5 0 1 

ferns 0 19 0 0 5 

vegetables 43 8 171 8 69 

frogs 0 0 0 0 3 

mushrooms 0 0 0 0 1 

Likewise, respondents seemed to have difficulties in remembering how much NTFPs they sold. Over the 

24 households, average annual income from selling NTFPs was estimated to be 64,000 kip ($8.00), see 

table 20. This is much lower than what is found in similar surveys in other parts of Lao PDR (Foppes 

2008). This low rate of NTFP based income may reflect the lack of road access to the area and the lack of 

traders coming in. 

Table 21: Individual household estimates of annual cash income from NTFP sales. N=24, October 2011 

NTFP sales (kip/year Poorest Poor Middle Well-Off Average

boun, san -                   -             -                   -              31,429         

orchids 10,000            -             226,667          -              15,714         

bamboo shoots -                   26,667       10,000            -              12,381         

frogs -                   60,000       -                   -              4,167            

TOTAL 10,000            86,667       236,667          -              63,690          
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To compare NTFP income to other income, the households were also asked to estimate income from 

other sources. Sales from livestock are the main cash income source for most households, but the size of 

that income depends very much on the wealth status of the household (see Table 21). Average livestock 

income for the poorest is only 115,000 kip ($14), but for the well-off households it reaches 10 million kip 

($1,280) per year. This illustrates the importance given to livestock ownership in the wealth ranking 

criteria (section VIII above).  

Table 22: Individual household incomes from livestock sales. . Interviews among 24 families, divided over four wealth 
categories in three villages, October 2011. 

Livestock sales (kip/year) Poorest Poor Middle Well-Off Average

buffaloes -                   -             500,000          6,166,667         1,276,786    

cows -                   -             -                   2,966,667         251,786       

pigs 33,333            -             29,167            458,333            92,708         

goats -                   116,667     -                   -                     71,429         

dogs -                   150,000     -                   100,000            -                

chicken -                   -             133,333          -                     131,429       

ducks 81,667            150,000     73,333            278,333            134,167       

others -                   -             166,667          266,667            -                

TOTAL LIVESTOCK INCOME 115,000          416,667     902,500          10,236,667       1,958,304    

 Average numbers of livestock owned per household are presented in Table 23. Larger livestock is 

owned by the well-off households, poor households only have ducks and chicken. 

Table 23: Individual household estimates of numbers of livestock owned. Interviews among 24 families, divided over four 

wealth categories in three villages, October 2011. 

Livestock numbers Poorest Poor Middle Well-Off Average

buffaloes -                   -             0.2                   3.5                     1.7                

cows -                   0.5             1.7                   4.8                     1.0                

pigs 1.5                   0.3             1.7                   3.8                     1.5                

goats -                   0.2             0.7                   -                     0.2                

dogs -                   0.2             0.3                   1.3                     0.3                

chicken 0.5                   0.8             5.0                   11.3                   8.5                

ducks 5.3                   3.5             5.8                   12.0                   2.9                 

Rice is a key factor in the household economy. Rice availability is distributed unevenly (see Table 24). 

Poorest and poor households lack 843 kg or 728 kg per year, middle households 178 kg per year. Only 

well-off households have a surplus of 556 kg per year. Little income is reported over rice sales. 

Taking all the different household cash income sources together, livestock sales make up 58% of 

household cash income (see Table 25). Salaries came up as the second large source of income, as four 

out of the 24 interviewed households (16%) were retired soldiers earning a Government pension. It is 

not likely that 16% of all households in the 22 villages around the Hin Nam No Protected Area would 

consist of retired soldiers, so overall the role of salaries is likely to be much lower. 

Labor is the third most important source of cash income, mainly earned by working as agricultural 

laborers on other people’s fields. NTFPs only provide 2% of cash income. 
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Table 24: Rice economy of 24 individual households in three villages, comparing four wealth categories. October 2011 

G: Rice Economy Poorest Poor Middle Well-Off Average

paddy area (ha) 0.3             0.7          1.7              2.5                1.1                

upland area (ha) 0.4             0.4          0.4              -                0.3                

paddy yield (kg/ha) 595            1,381      1,341         1,760            1,147            

upland yield (kg/ha) 387            500         1,058         -                397               

total rice production 552            1,285      2,601         3,320            1,748            

rice consumption 1,517         2,217      2,275         2,683            1,994            

rice sold (kg) -             -          120             60                 43                 

price rice sold (kip/kg) -            -         1,142         417              290              

rice bought (kg) 122            215         69               17                 111               

price rice bought (kip/kg) 2,792        4,444     2,167         833              2,926           

rice borrowed (kg) -             -          -             -                -                

rice received as gift (kg) -             -          -             -                -                

rice from government (kg) 39               40           8                 4                   24                 

rice used for animals (kg) 1                 11           453             37                 19                 

TOTAL RICE BALANCE (KG) 843-            728-         178-             556               197-               

INCOME FROM RICE (KIP) -             -          164,000     75,000         83,786          

Table 25: individual estimates of household cash income, over 24 households from four wealth categories in three villages 
around the Hin Nam No Protected Area, October 2011 

Household Income Poorest Poor Middle Well-Off Average %

1: Livestock 115,000   416,667        902,500         8,360,000        1,422,113         58%

2: Salary -            -                 -                 2,201,667        514,762             21%

3: Labour -            230,000        2,000,000      520,000           500,000             21%

4: Small business 166,667   333,333        -                 -                    142,857             6%

5: Selling rice -            -                 228,000         150,000           83,786               3%

6: other crops -            95,000           300,000         16,667             74,167               3%

7: Others -            -                 -                 150,000           42,857               2%

8: NTFP 10,000     16,667           226,667         -                    42,262               2%

TOTAL Cash Income 291,667   1,091,667     3,657,167      11,398,333      2,436,137         100%

US$ equivalent 36$           136$              457$               1,425$              305$                    

Table 26: Individual estimates of household cash income, expressed in % of total household cash income 

Household Cash Income Poorest   Poor   Middle   Well-Off  Average  

 1: Livestock  39% 38% 25% 73% 58% 

 2: Salary        19% 21% 

 3: Labour    21% 55% 5% 21% 

 4: Small business  57% 31%     6% 

 5: Selling rice      6% 1% 3% 

 6: other crops    9% 8% 0% 3% 

 7: Others        1% 2% 

 8: NTFP  3% 2% 6%   2% 

 TOTAL HH CASH INCOME  100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
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XI. Conclusions 

A: on mapping of NTFP resources 

Villagers could easily enumerate up to eight zones per village where they collect NTFPs. Their exact 

location and size still needs to be verified by field trips using PS materials. This is necessary to develop 

sustainable management systems. This work could well be combined with land use zoning and planning 

work already planned by the project. 

B: on the diversity of NTFPs  

In the three villages visited, local people could easily enumerate up to 350 NTFPs collected from the 

wild. This represents a large diversity in foods consumed as well as a large diversity in plants and animals 

occurring in the region. It provides an entry point for engaging local communities in managing 

biodiversity resources. More ethno-botanical work is recommended to record all this local knowledge.  

 C: on wealth ranking as a poverty/wealth baseline 

Villagers could easily separate households into four categories: poorest, poor, middle and well-off. The 

main criterion was rice availability in terms of number of months a household lacks rice per year. Only 

23% of all households have enough rice all year round, 36 % lack rice for more than 6 months per year. 

The second criterion was the ability to sell livestock. Individual household interviews showed that 

livestock sales provide 58% of all cash income, but most of it is earned by the well-off households, the 

other groups have much lower cash income. The third criterion was having household assets such as 

cars, motorcycles, rice mills etc. This data set provides a clear baseline for monitoring changes in wealth 

or poverty over a time frame of three years or more.  

D: on the role of NTFPs in livelihoods 

NTFPs play a key role in food security and in daily use of households. The amount of food derived from 

forests is estimated to be almost equal to the amount of food produced by agriculture. More work is 

needed to valuate this subsistence use. NTFPs only provide 2% of household cash income. There is a 

good potential for increasing cash income, as the main reason for this low performance is the lack of 

traders coming into the area due to difficult access.  

E: Key products that need management 

Most NTFPs are seen to be declining. The most important product that needs management are the 

orchids. Trade in orchids directly impacts on the biodiversity of Hin Nam No Protected Area and it should 

be stopped by awareness raising and law enforcement campaigns. Other products can be managed in 

the forest such as rattans. Development of sustainable harvesting systems should go hand-in-hand with 

enterprise and market development through application of the Market Analysis and Development 

approach. There are local training institutions and individual trainers who can provide this as a package. 

F: Key products with potential for income 

Most of the products already traded have potential for increased income generation by linking 

producers to markets: mak tao fruits, chinese cardamom, berberine vine, pandan leaves, broom grass. 

 G: Other income raising options

The area has a stunning landscape with interesting features such as the big Xe Bang Fai cave and many 

other caves that have a good potential for eco-tourism. Tourists may be interested to take part in NTFP 
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harvesting activities and learn to use and taste wild products such as edible insects according to the 

season. The most important bottleneck to eco-tourism development is that the Government has not yet 

declared Boualapha district an official tourism destination. This means private investors cannot develop 

basic facilities such as guesthouses, boat services etc. The project is well placed to support processes 

that would enable local Government to manage and support tourism development adequately. 

H: Other observations on livelihood conditions in the three villages 

The most obvious observation was the big impact of the floods, both this year 2011 and last year 2010, 

on rice yields. This is the single biggest problem facing the communities and is foremost on their minds. 

The second observation is on general health conditions. The team did not have any medically trained 

staff but it would seem there is an unusual high prevalence of diseases and high mortality. Both issues 

should be investigated for the project to see to what extent it can contribute to resolving these issues. 

XII. Recommendations for possible next steps 
1. The PRA data from three villages presented in this report provide a good baseline for the economic 

status of households as well as the use of NTFPs. The present team is capable of collecting this 

information. It takes 2-3 days per village for a team of 3-4 persons. The recommendation is for the 

same local team to do the same work in all the other remaining 19 target villages this dry season so 

as to establish one baseline for all villages for monitoring of project impacts. 

2. The sketch maps and lists of NTFP collection areas provide a good basis for starting a dialogue with 

villagers on developing sustainable NTFP management systems. The exact location and boundaries 

of these areas remains to be identified through field visits using GPS equipment. This work could 

easily be combined with village land use zoning activities foreseen this year. The recommendation is 

to add a specific activity and outcome on mapping of NTFP use areas into the land use zoning work 

plan. Adding an extra day or two per village would be sufficient to get all the work done. 

3. The listing of NTFPs by villagers produced a list of 350 or so NTFPs. In reality, many more species are 

being used, as several product groups were listed as one where in reality they consist of many 

species, e.g. bamboo shoots, rattan shoots, frogs, mushrooms, insects, etc. A follow-up botanical 

survey is recommended to record the full diversity of wild species used. The Faculty of Forestry from 

the National University has a good botany team that can provide botanical survey services. They also 

have a small herbarium, where specimens could be kept and used for research and in education. 

4. Development of sustainable income generation options based on NTFPs needs to go hand in hand 

with the development of sustainable resource management systems. There is a field tested 

methodology based on the original FAO Marketing and Development Approach for NTFPs and 

applied in Laos by IUCN, FAO and SNV. The approach has a number of steps which help local 

communities to build their own NTFP group enterprises, to link with traders, to study the value 

chain and select value adding options, make business plans and implement them. 

It is recommended to hire local consultants who are experienced trainers in this approach to assist 

local communities in the project area. EDC consultants, SNV and WWF are organizations who have 

engaged such consultants in the past and could recommend suitable resource persons. This 
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approach could be applied to products with market potential such as mak tao fruits and cardamom, 

broom grass, pandan leaves, berberine vines and perhaps also bamboo and rattan handicraft 

products. 

5. For rattans, it is recommended to contact the WWF Indochina program which has already 

established successful trials for sustainable rattan resource management in neighboring 

Bolikhamxay province. 

6. The trade in wild orchids is a direct threat to the biodiversity of the Hin Nam No Protected Area. It is 

recommended to develop an awareness raising campaign combined with law enforcement to stop 

this trade and discourage people from harvesting orchids in the forest. Instead, orchid cultivation 

could be encouraged. WCS has done impressive awareness raising campaigns in neighboring 

Bolikhamxay province using hornbill mascots and role plays with school children. In Vientiane, there 

is also an orchid conservation organization called Vientiane Orchids who could provide valuable 

assistance in developing a campaign for the protection of orchid biodiversity in Hin Nam No. 

7. The wealth ranking and individual household interviews showed the importance of rice shortages as 

key livelihood issue for the majority of households in the area. It is recommended for the project to 

consider supporting the establishment of rice banks and other measures that could promote the 

availability of rice, especially for the poor and poorest households. Such rice banks could be 

combined with savings group approaches for income generation. There is a lively micro-finance 

network in Vientiane that could be contacted to identify suitable resource persons. 

8. The ranking of household expenditures revealed that spending money on medicines is considered 

the number one household expense. The personal impression of the team was that there are many 

health issues in the three villages visited. While a wide variety of wild foods are consumed, it is not 

clear whether people are getting balanced nutrition. The recommendation is for the project to hire 

local health specialists to identify the key health issues and develop options for improved health 

care. This could be combined with a campaign to raise knowledge on good nutrition practices. The 

Ministry of Health has developed a national nutrition strategy. The project could contact the 

Ministry as well as the Lao Women’s Union and the World Food Program to identify suitable 

resource persons. 

9. Difficult road access in the wet season and limited river access in the dry season limit the access of 

villages not only to health services but also to markets. Some villages request for assistance in 

improving access by relatively low-cost activities such as construction of hanging footbridges. The 

recommendation is for the project to identify various transport/access enhancing activities that 

could be implemented within the limits of the project’s budget and activity plan. 

10. Livestock is by far the most important income source, and livestock feeding is completely depending 

on grazing in forests and fields. The recommendation is for the project to investigate options for 

improved livestock feeding by better range management and fodder production. The CIAT Asia 

program, based at NAFRI in Dongdok had a large experience in this field, they could recommend 

options and resource persons to work more on this. 
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Appendix 1:  Terms of Reference  

Short Term Consultancy 

Non Timber Forest Products for Income Generation 

Hin Nam No (HNN) 

By Mr. Joost Foppes
2
 

Vientiane, 29 July 2011 

Background  

The “Integrated Nature Conservation and Sustainable Management of Natural Resources in the Hin Nam No 

National Park Region” is a project implemented by the Lao Government’s Department of Forestry with financial 

support from GIZ (Gesellschaft fuer Internationale Zusammenarbeit). Technical Assistance is provided by IP-

Consult from Germany.  

This project helps the communities living in the HNN region to conserve the biodiversity of the HNN NPA in a co-

management approach together with the NPA Management Authority. The specific objective of the project is to 

improve the economic and social living conditions of the poor rural population through sustainable management 

of natural resources. The key components of the project include:  

(1) Harmonization of the legal and institutional framework  

(2) Strengthening of the HNN NP management  

(3) Development of income generation opportunities for local communities  

Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) are an important element of the livelihood of local communities throughout 

Lao PDR. In the HNN NP, NTFPs are likely to be promising basis for income generation that would provide direct 

incentives to local communities for participating actively in the management of biodiversity resources in the 

National Park. Not enough is known about the actual status of NTFP use and their potential for income generation 

in the region.   

A short consultancy is foreseen to provide baseline information on NTFP use, issues and potentials. This 

information can be used as a basis for further planning of NTFP based income generation activities by the project.  

Objectives  

1)  To provide baseline information on the use, issues and potential of NTFPs for income generation and 

participatory management of biodiversity resources in the HNN NP.  

2)  To build the capacity of district and province staff working in the HNN NP in participatory NTFP appraisal skills.   

Methodology  

An international consultant with extensive experience in NTFP PRA data collection in Lao PDR will work with a 

team of HNN NP staff to collect information on the status of use, issues and potential of NTFPs in selected target 

communities. The PRA methodology to be applied has been developed and tested in Lao PDR in various locations 

over the past ten years. The PRA data collection will include:  

 

                                                           
2
 jfoppes@gmail.com 
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1)  Participatory mapping and resource appraisal of main NTFP collection areas and access rights in and around 

forests in the HNN NP  

2)  Participatory assessment of the diversity of products collected from nature  

3)  Villager’s prioritization of the most important products for their livelihoods at present  

4)  Villager’s assessment of the relative importance of NTFP for their livelihoods, in terms of household use, food 

security and cash income, compared to other resources (agriculture, livestock, labor, etc.)  

5)  Villager’s assessment of the main trends in availability of NTFP resources and their prioritization of products 

that need better management  

6)  Participatory problem analysis for key NTFPs in terms of sustainable use  

7)  Villager’s initial prioritization of products for value chain development to improve income generation  

Key Tasks  

1)  Training of HNN NP staff (4 days)  

A team of 4-6 local HNN NP staff members will be trained to use Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) methods 

developed and tested in Lao PDR during a 2-day PRA training workshop. The workshop will take place in Boulapha 

district. Two days will be set aside for preparing training materials and organizing the training workshop.  

2)  Implementation of NTFP PRA data collection (10 days)  

Field data collection will take place in two villages, one in each of the two village clusters where the project is 

working. Specific selection of villages will be taken by the HNN NP management team, This selection will take place 

during the initial PRA training workshop, based on criteria such as representativeness, ease of access, relative 

abundance of NTFPs, etc.  

3)  Data analysis and report writing (6 days).  

Consultant will produce a report of no more than 30 pages. The report will summarize key data on NTFP use, key 

issues and potentials for income generation as well as recommendations for the development of NTFP based 

income generation activities.  

Timing:  

Consultancy will be implemented from 03-28 October 2011, covering a total of 20 working days.  

 

 

 

IP Consult    
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Appendix 2: Lists of NTFPs named by villagers three villages around the Hin Nam No Protected Area, 

October 2010.  

ລ.ຈ ຆະຌຈິ 
ຑາກສວ່ຌ

 ່ ເຆ ້

ກາຌຌ  າເຆ ້
ຍ.ໜຬຄຎ ຄ ຍ.ຂະງູ ້

ຍ.ຏາ

ຌຍ຺ ກຌິ ຂາງ ເຆ ້

1 ຑືຈ ່ ກຌິແຈ ້Plant foods 
Part 

used 
eat sell use Nong Kha Pha- 

1.1 ໜ ່ , ງຬຈ Shoots used 
   

Ping Nyou Nop 

1 ໜ ່ ແຓ ້ ໜ ່  x     x x x 

2 ໜ ່ ຂາ່ ໜ ່  x     x x x 

3 ໜ ່ ຎ ຈຌິ ໜ ່  x     x x   

4 ໜ ່ ໝາກໜຄ່ ໜ ່  x     x x   

5 ໜ ່ ຽລ຺າ ໜ ່  x     x x x 

6 ໜ ່ ຂຓ ໜ ່  x     x x x 

7 ໜ ່ ກວ້ງ ໜ ່  x     x x   

8 ໜ ່ ຬຬງ້ ໜ ່  x     x x   

9 ໜ ່ ໝາກຌຈັຎ່າ ໜ ່  x       x   

10 ໜ ່ ຬ  ້ ໜ ່  x       x x 

11 ໜ ່ ຂາ່ຓ ໜ ່  x         x 

12 ງຬຈຫວາງ ງຬຈ x     x x x 

13 ງຬຈຉາວ ງຬຈ x     x   x 

14 ງຬຈສາຌ ງຬຈ x     x x x 

15 ງຬຈຍຸຌ່ ງຬຈ x     x x x 

16 ງຬຈຏກັ ງຬຈ x     x   x 

17 ງຬຈຌູ ງຬຈ x     x     

18 ງຬຈຬຌຌ ງຬຈ x     x x   

19 ງຬຈຏື ງຬຈ x       x   

20 ງຬຈຽຉ ງ ງຬຈ x       x   

1.2 ຫວ຺ Tubers               

1 ຫວ຺ຓຌັດ ັ່ຄ ຫວ຺ x     x x x 

2 ຫວ຺ດາຫວ຺ ຫວ຺ x     x x x 

3 ຫວ຺ຬ ຓູ ້ ຫວ຺ x     x x x 

4 ຫວ຺ຬ ຈຽ ຓ້ ຫວ຺ x     x x x 
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5 ຫວ຺ກະາຈ ຫວ຺ x       x x 

6 ຫວ຺ຂາ່ ຫວ຺ x     x x x 

7 ຫວ຺ກຬງ ຫວ຺ x       x x 

8 ຫວ຺ຬ ງາ້ຄ ຫວ຺ x     x   x 

9 ຫວ຺ກະຽຈຬື ຫວ຺ x     x x   

10 ຫວ຺ກະຑກຸ ຫວ຺ x     x x   

1.3 ຆະຌຈິຏກັ Vegetables               

1 ຏກັກາຈອຬຄ ເຍ, ກາ້ຌ x x   x x   

2 ຏກັຫຓ຺ ເຍ, ກາ້ຌ x x   x x x 

3 ຏກັຍວ້ຄ ເຍ, ງຬຈ x X   x x x 

4 ຏກັຉ  າລຶຄ ເຍ, ງຬຈ x     x x   

5 ຏກັຓະລະ ເຍ, ງຬຈ x     x x   

6 ຏກັຌາຄຽລ ຈ ເຍ, ງຬຈ x X   x x x 

7 ຏກັຫວາຌ ເຍ x X   x x   

8 ຏກັກຈູ ເຍ x X   x x x 

9 ຏກັຬ ລຼຓ ເຍ x     x x   

10 ຏກັກຸຓ່ ເຍ x X   x x x 

11 ຏກັກະຉຌ ເຍ x X   x x x 

12 ຏກັຂຄ່ຂຼຈ ເຍ x X   x x x 

13 ຏກັກະຈຌ ເຍ x X   x x x 

14 ຏກັຉິວ້ ເຍ x X   x x x 

15 ຏກັສະຽຓກັ ເຍ x X   x x x 

16 ຏກັຉາ້ຄແກ ້ ເຍ x     x x   

17 ຏກັຓວຌ້ ເຍ x X   x x x 

18 ຏກັຬ ລ  າ້ ເຍ x     x x x 

19 ຏກັຂ ້ອຈ ເຍ x     x   x 

20 ຏກັ  າຓາ້ ເຍ x     x x x 

21 ຏກັສ ຺ຓ້ສຄ ເຍ x     x x x 

22 ຏກັຉຍ຺ ເຍ x     x x x 

23 ຏກັຍວ຺ ເຍ x     x x x 

24 ຏກັຌຬກ ເຍ x x   x x x 

25 ຏກັຂ ຓ້ຈ຺ ເຍ x     x x x 
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26 ຏກັຑາງ ເຍ x     x x x 

27 ຏກັາຈ ເຍ x     x x   

28 ຏກັອຬຌອຌ້ ເຍ x     x x   

29 ຏກັຈຬກຂຬຄ ເຍ x     x     

30 ຏກັຍ ຎາກ ັຄ້ ເຍ x X   x x   

31 ຏກັດາຄຬື່ ຄ ເຍ x     x x   

32 ຏກັລິຌແຓ ້ ເຍ x     x x   

33 ຏກັຂ ໝ້ຽູຬື ເຍ x     x x x 

34 ຏກັໜາຓກວ້ ເຍ x X   x x   

35 ຏກັຂະຫງ້າ ເຍ x X   x x   

36 ຏກັຍ ຺ຄ້ ເຍ x     x x x 

37 ຏກັສະຄຄ ເຍ x X   x x x 

38 ຏກັຍັຍ ເຍ x X     x x 

39 ຏກັຫຓ຺ຆາງ,ຫຓ຺ກ້ຼ ຄ ເຍ x X     x x 

40 ຏກັແຏ ່ ເຍ x       x x 

41 ຏກັຂ ສ້ ຺ຓ້, ຂ ຂ້ຓ຺ ເຍ x X     x x 

42 ຏກັຂ ້ວາງ ເຍ x       x x 

43 ຏກັຽອຬືຽຫາະ ເຍ, ງຬຈ x       x x 

44 ຏກັຬຬຓ້ຉ  ເຍ x         x 

45 ຏກັວຌ່ ເຍ, ຽຬື x       x x 

46 ຏກັກາ້ຌຬຄ ກາ້ຌ, ເຍ x       x x 

47 ຏກັສ ຺ຓ້ກຍ຺ ເຍ, ງຬຈ x       x x 

48 ຏກັອຸຄ່ອວ້ ເຍ, ງຬຈ x       x x 

49 ຏກັໝາກຽຏັຈຌຬ້ງ ເຍ x       x x 

50 ຏກັເສຉ້ຌັ ເຍ, ງຬຈ x X     x   

51 ຏກັໜາຓຬຬຌ່ ເຍ, ງຬຈ x X     x   

52 ຏກັກະລຍ ເຍ x X     x   

53 ຏກັຎາກວາງ ເຍ, ງຬຈ x       x   

54 ຏກັຬ ຽລຓ ງຬຈ x       x   

55 ຏກັຽຑງ້ຒາຌ ເຍ x X     x   

56 ຈຬກກະຈຌັຄາຌ  າ້ ງຬຈ, ເຍ x X     x   

57 ຏກັກ້ຼ ວຽຒືຬຄ ເຍ x X     x   
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58 ຏກັດາຌາຄ ເຍ x           

59 ຏກັກາ້ຌຉຄ຺ ເຍ x           

60 ຏກັລ ້ຌລຌ ເຍ x           

61 ຏກັຍ ຬ່ຼ ຌ ເຍ x           

1.4 ໝາກ Fruits               

1 ຓວ່ຄຎ່າ ໝາກ x     x x x 

2 ຓ ຽ້ຊື່ຬຌ ໝາກ x     x   x 

3  ລຌ ໝາກ x     x x x 

4 ລະຓຄ ໝາກ x     x x x 

5 ຄວຌ  າ້ ໝາກ x     x     

6 ຌ  າ້ຌຓ຺ຎ່າ ໝາກ x     x     

7 ຈາ່ຄ ໝາກ x     x     

8 ແຒ ໝາກ x     x x x 

9 ຉາກວາຄ ໝາກ x     x x x 

10  ່ ູ ້ ໝາກ x     x x   

11 ຂ ອ້ຈູ ໝາກ x     x     

12 ຒຌ ໝາກ x     x x x 

13 ຽຒືຬຄ ໝາກ x     x x   

14 ຉຬ້ຄ ໝາກ x     x x x 

15   ້ ໝາກ x     x x x 

16 ຉາວ ໝາກ x     x x x 

17 ກູ ້ ໝາກ x     x x x 

18 ກະຍກ຺ ໝາກ x     x x x 

19 ຫ ້ ໝາກ x     x x x 

20 ໝວ້ງ ໝາກ x     x   x 

21 ຉຈິຉ ່ ໝາກ x     x x x 

22 ຆາ່ຌ ໝາກ x     x x   

23 ກວ້ງຽຫັຌ ໝາກ x     x x   

24 ໝາຽຍື່ ຬ ໝາກ x     x     

25 ຫວຈ ໝາກ x     x x x 

26 ຈ ຸ ໝາກ x     x     

27 ຽຈື່ຬ ໝາກ x     x x x 
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28 ງາ່ຊ ູ ໝາກ x     x   x 

29 ກຬກ ໝາກ x     x x x 

30 ລິຌແຓ ້ ໝາກ x     x x x 

31 ຉາ້ຄແກ ່ ໝາກ x     x x x 

32 ຫວ້າ ໝາກ x     x x x 

33 ຈຄຈຄ຺ ໝາກ x     x     

34 ກຬ່ຄກາຄ ໝາກ x     x     

35 ຽຄາະຎ່າ ໝາກ x     x     

36 ຏ ວ  ້ ໝາກ x     x     

37 ໝາກຏກັຍວ້ຄ ໝາກ x     x   x 

38 ຂາຓຎ ໝາກ x     x x   

39 ຽຎັຌ ໝາກ x       x x 

40 ສ ຺ຓ້ສ້ຼ ວ ໝາກ x       x x 

41 ສ ຺ຓ້ຆື່ ຌ ໝາກ x       x x 

42 ແຂຌ່ກ຺ ໝາກ x       x   

43 ຄ ່ຼ ຄຈກຸ ໝາກ x       x   

44 ຽັຄ ໝາກ x       x   

45 ຂາຓຎ້ຬຓ ໝາກ x       x x 

46 ຄວ  ໝາກ x         x 

47 ຽລັຍຓວ ໝາກ x         x 

48 ລະກຬັກ ໝາກ x         x 

49 ຄ້ ໝາກ x         x 

50 ກະສຌ້ ໝາກ x         x 

51 ຽຓ຺່ າ ໝາກ x         x 

52 ສ ຺ຓ້ຓ  ໝາກ x         x 

53 ຫາຄຓວ ໝາກ x         x 

54 ງາູ ່ ໝາກ x         x 

55 ສ ຈາ ໝາກ x         x 

56 ຓ ຽ້ຊື່ຬຌ ໝາກ x         x 

57 ຐຬກ ໝາກ x         x 

2 ຆະຌຈິ ່ ຽຎັຌດາຑ້ືຌຽຓຬືຄ Medicinal plants        

1 ຽຬືຫຓ້ ຽຬື x X x   x   
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2 ຫງ້າຒລ ັຄ່ ງຬຈ     x   x   

3 ຏກັຬ ຉູຌ່າ 

ອາກ,ຉ ຺ຌ້,

ງຬຈ x   x   x   

4 ຽຬືຽຂ຺າຎຬກ ຽຬື     x   x   

5 ຫງ້າຂຈັ ເຍ     x   x   

6 ຫງ້າາ ເຍ     x   x   

7 ຽຬືຽຂ຺າອ  ຽຬື x   x   x   

8 ຫງາ້ຫາຄຽສຬື 

ອາກ,ຉ ຺ຌ້,

ເຍ     x   x   

9 ຫງ້າແຒຈຬກຂຸຓ້ 

ອາກ,ຉ ຺ຌ້,

ເຍ     x x x   

10 ຽຎືຬກແຓ້ກິ ຽຎືຬກ     x   x   

11 ແຓຽ້ຎືຬງ ຽຎືຬກ     x   x   

12 ຏກັຍວ້ຄ ຽຬື,ເຍ x   x   x x 

13 ຫງ້າ ຓຄຓາ້ 

ຉ ຺ຌ້,ອາກ,

ເຍ     x x x   

14 ແຓ້ວຄ ອາກ     x   x   

15 ແຓ້ຈຄ ຽຎືຬກ     x x x   

16 ກະຑກຸ ຫວ຺     x   x   

17 ຫງ້າຓຸງ່ ອາກ,ຽຬື     x   x   

18 ຉຬ້ຄຉ ຍ ອາກ     x     x 

19 ກກ຺ກາ້ຌຽຫືົຬຄ ກຌ     x x   x 

20 ຑາກຉຬຄ ຺່ຄ ເຍ,ຽຬື     x     x 

21 ຂ ໝ້ິ້ຌຉ ຺ຌ້ ລ  າ     x     x 

22 ກກ຺ກາ້ຄຎາ ລ  າ     x x   x 

23 ກກ຺ຽຈື່ຬຎ່ຬຄ ລ  າ     x     x 

24 ຽຎືຬກ  ້ ຽຎືຬກ     x     x 

25 ຫງ້າຂວິ ເຍ     x     x 

26 ຑາກຉຓູກາ ຄັໝຈ຺     x x     

27 ແຓສ້າຓວາງ ກຌ     x x     

28 ແຓຉ້ຓູກາ ອາກ     x x     

29 ຉ ຺ຌ້ຑາງຽວັຌ້ ເຍ     x x     
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30 ໝາກໜຄ່ ຄັໝຈ຺ x   x x     

31 ຏກັຌຬກ ຄັໝຈ຺ x   x x     

32 ເຍຌາຈ ຄັໝຈ຺     x x     

33 ກກ຺ກາຄຂຬຄ ລ  າ, ໝາກ     x x     

34 ອາກຫງ້າຏຌ່ຈຌິຽດັຌ ອາກ     x x     

35 ແຓຫ້າຌຆາ້ຄ ອາກ     x x     

36 ໝາກກະຆຌ 

ກກ຺,ອາກ,

ເຍ     x x     

37 ດິກຍ ່ ຊຬຄ ອາກ     x x     

38 ຌ  າ້ຽຏ້ິຄ ຌ  າ້ຫວ຺ x   x x     

39 ຂ ໝ້ິ້ຌຂຶຌ້ ຫວ຺     x x     

40 ຽຬືຽລືຬຈ ຄັໝຈ຺     x x     

41 ຽຂຬືຽຊື່ຬຌ ຄາ່,ເຍ     x x     

42 ກ  າລຄັຽສຬືຄ່ ຄັໝຈ຺     x x     

3 

ສຈັ ່ ຽຎັຌຬາຫາຌ ລະ ຌ  າ

ເຆ ້Animals 

 

            

3.1 ສຈັຎ່າ Wildlife               

1 ໝຎູ່າ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x x 

2 ກະອຬກ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x x 

3 ໜ ູ ຆ ຌ້ x     x x   

4 ແກຎ່່າ ຆ ຌ້ x x     x   

5 ຄ ູ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x x 

6 ກະຉ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x x 

7 ກະຬ້ຌ ຆ ຌ້ x x     x x 

8 ຬຌຑຬຌ ຆ ຌ້ x       x   

9 ຽຉ຺່າ ຆ ຌ້ x x     x   

10 ຌກ຺ຽຂ຺າ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x x 

11 ຌກ຺ຆວ ຆ ຌ້ x x       x 

12 ຌກ຺ກຈ຺ ຆ ຌ້ x         x 

13 ຌກ຺ຫວ຺ກຸ ຆ ຌ້ x         x 

14 ຌກ຺ລາຄ ຆ ຌ້ x         x 

15 ຌກ຺ກວ້ ຆ ຌ້ x         x 
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16 ຌກ຺ກ  ້ ຆ ຌ້ x         x 

17 ຌກ຺ກາຽວ຺າ ຆ ຌ້ x         x 

18 ຌກ຺ກະຈກ ຆ ຌ້ x         x 

19 ຌກ຺ກະຽຉັຌ ຆ ຌ້ x         x 

20 ຌກ຺ຽຂ຺າແຒ ຆ ຌ້ x         x 

21 ຌກ຺ຬ້ຼ ຄ ຆ ຌ້ x x       x 

22 ຂາຈາຄ ຆ ຌ້ x x       x 

23 ລ ຄ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x   x 

24 ຽຫັຄຌ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x   x 

25 ກຄັ ຆ ຌ້ x x       x 

26 ະຌ  ຆ ຌ້ x x       x 

27 ຍາ່ຄ ຆ ຌ້ x x       x 

28 ໝາເຌແຓ ້ ຆ ຌ້ x         x 

29 ລຌ ຆ ຌ້ x x       x 

30 ຫຬຌ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x   x 

31 ຽໝ້ັຌ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x     

32 ຌກ຺ຂວາ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x     

34 ຌກ຺ຽຎ຺້າ ຆ ຌ້ x     x     

3.2 ສຈັຌ  າ້ Aquatic animals               

1 ຎາຽຄິ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

2 ຎາາ້ວ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

3 ຎາ ່ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

4 ຎາຈກຸ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

5 ຎາເຌ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

6 ຎາຎາກ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

7 ຎາກຄ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

8 ຎາຂ ້ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

9 ຎາຽຑງ້ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

10 ຎາຉຬຄ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

11 ຎາກະ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x   

12 ຎາາຈ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

13 ຎາຎກ຺ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 
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14 ຎາຂາວແ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

15 ຎາກາ່ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

16 ຎາຐາຬຬຄ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

17 ຎາຐາແລ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

18 ຎາຫົາຈ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

19 ຎາຆະຄ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

20 ຎາກຈ຺ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

21 ຎາຽຆຬືຓ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

22 ຎາຽຎ຺້າ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

23 ຎາຌູ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

24 ຎາຽຂັຄ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

25 ຎາກະຽຈ ຈ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

26 ຎາສະຄຄ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

27 ຎາງຌື ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

28 ຎາຈ  າ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x   

29 ຎາຌຌິ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x   

30 ຎາຍູ ່ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

31 ຎາຆວິ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

32 ກຍ຺ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

33 ຂຼຈ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

34 ກະຎ ູ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

35 ກຸຄ້ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

36 ໜ້ຼ ວ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

37 ຓຄຈາ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

38 ຓຄຉຍັຽຉ຺່າ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

39 ຫຬງ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x x X 

40 ຎາຂ ລ້າຓ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x     

41 ຎາສຈູ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x     

42 ຎາຽຂັຄ ຆ ຌ້ x x   x     

4 ຆະຌຈິສ  າລຍັເຆສ້ຬງ Non-Edible Products       

4.1 ແຓຎ່້ຬຄ, ຫວາງ Bamboo, rattans       

1 ແຓແ້ຏ ່ ລ  າ     x X X x 
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2 ແຓຍ້ຄ຺ ລ  າ     x   X x 

3 ແຓຑ້າຄ ລ  າ     x X X x 

4 ແຓຑ້ ຸ ລ  າ     x     x 

5 ແຓຽ້ອງ້ ລ  າ     x X X x 

6 ແຓອ້ວກ ລ  າ     x     x 

7 ແຓຽ້ຎາະ ລ  າ     x X   x 

8 ແຓກ້ະສຌ ລ  າ     x X X   

9 ແຓ້ ້ ລ  າ     x X X   

10 ຫວາງ ຽຬື   x x X X x 

11 ຌູ ຽຬື   x x X X x 

12 ຍຸຌ່ ຽຬື   x x     x 

4.2 ຽຬື, ຎ , fiber products               

1 ຎ ຈຄ ຽຎືຬກ     x x   x 

2 ຎ ຂາວ ຽຎືຬກ     x x     

3 ຂຓ ງຬຈ     x x     

4 ຎ ສາ ຽຎືຬກ     x   x   

5 ຎ ຑາຌ ຽຎືຬກ     x   x   

6 ຎ ກວ້ ຽຎືຬກ     x   x   

7 ຎ ສ ້ ຽຎືຬກ     x     x 

8 ຎ ຽຫືຬຄ ຽຎືຬກ     x   x x 

9 ສຌຑຌັ ຽຬື x   x X x   

10 ຽຂ຺າຎຬກ ຽຬື x   x X x x 

11 ຉຈ຺ໝາ ຽຬື x   x   x   

12 ຽຂ຺າອ  ຽຬື x   x   x   

13 ຽຬືຫຓ ຽຬື x   x     x 

14 ຽຬືະຌຬງ ຽຬື x   x     x 

15 ຽຬືສຈູ ຽຬື x   x     x 

4.3 ຫງ້າາ, ຂຓ thatch               

1 ຫງ້າາ ເຍ   x x x x x 

2 ຂຓ ຈຬກ   x x x x x 

5 ຆະຌຈິແຓ້ ່ ເຆຽ້ຎັຌຒືຌ  Firewood species       

1 ແຓຽ້ຎືຬງ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x x x 
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2 ແຓຉ້ິວ້ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x x x 

3 ແຓ້ຈຄ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x x x 

4 ແຓກ້ ່ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x   x   

5 ແຓຉ້ຬຄ ຺່ຄ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x   x   

6 ແຓ້ກິ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x   x x 

7 ແຓອ້ຄັ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x   x x 

8 ແຓໝ້າກຬຓ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x x   

9 ແຓສ້ະຄຄັ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x   x   

10 ແຓຍ້ກ຺ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x x x 

11 ແຓ້ຈຄຈ  າ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x   x   

12 ແຓຫ້ວ຺ໜາຓ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x   x   

13 ແຓໝ້າກຫວ້າ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x   x   

14 ແຓສ້ະາຓ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x   x   

15 ແຓຈູ້ ່ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x   x x 

16 ແຓຽ້ຎ຺້າ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x x   

17 ແຓຫ້ວຈ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x x   

18 ແຓຆ້າຈ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x x   

19 ແຓຉ້ຬຄ ຺່ຄ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     

20 ແຓຂ້ ຽ້ຫັົກ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     

21 ແຓກ້ະຬາຓ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     

22 ແຓ້ຑຄ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     

23 ແຓ້ຫຌ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     

24 ແຓຂ້າວ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     

25 ແຓ້ກຓ້ຬ ຺ຌ້ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     

26 ແຓຆ້  ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     

27 ແຓຉ້ຓູກາ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     

28 ແຓຂ້າຓຎ້ຬຓ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     

29 ແຓກ້ະຽລ຺າ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     

30 ແຓຉ້ຬຄຽລ຺າ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     

31 ແຓຉ້ິ ຌຌກ຺ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     

32 ແຓຽ້ຈື່ຬຎ່ຬຄ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     

33 ແຓແ້ ້ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x x     
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34 ແຓໝ້າກຂາຓ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x     x 

35 ແຓຽ້ໝືຬຈ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x     x 

36 ແຓກ້າກະຽລ຺າ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x     x 

37 ແຓກ້ະຈຌ ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x     x 

38 ສ ຺ຓ້ຑ ່  ລ  າຉ ຺ຌ້,ຄາ່     x     x 

6 ຫງ້າ ( ຬາຫາຌສຈັ ) Livestock grazing       

1 ຫງ້າາ ເຍ x     x x x 

2 ຫງ້າກວ ຄັໝຈ຺ x       x   

3 ຫງາ້ແຆ ຄັໝຈ຺ x       x   

4 ຫງາ້ຂວຈ ເຍ x       x   

5 ຫງາ້ຫວ຺ຈວຌ ເຍ x       x x 

6 ຫງາ້ຫວາງຈຄ ເຍ x       x   

7 ຫງ້າຫວ້ໝ ູ ເຍ x       x   

8 ຫງາ້ແກແ່ອ ່ ເຍ x       x   

10 ຫງາ້ຎາກວາງ ເຍ x       x x 

11 ຫງາ້ງຍຸ ເຍ x     x x   

12 ຫງາ້ຍ ຺ຄ້ກະຽລັຌ ເຍ x       x   

13 ຫງາ້ຂຈັ ເຍ x     x   x 

14 ຫງ້າຫວາງ ເຍ x     x     

15 ຫງ້າງຄຸກາ ເຍ x     x     

16 ຫງາ້ເຍຽຂ຺້າ ເຍ x         x 

17 ຫງາ້ແກຽ່ຂງ່ ເຍ x         x 

18 ຫງາ້ຓ຺ຎາວ ເຍ x         x 

19 ຫງາ້ກາຍຂາວ ເຍ x         x 

20 ຫງາ້ຂ ຬ້ ຺ຌ້ ເຍ x         x 
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